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, Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
06 deters pro�al Talks break again: . !.���m����'!}��'!. .. , waste of 1�·1-·me- BOG-Cdlleges and Universities V ogel said  he thought the 
) deferred action Thursday committee should be comp osed 
a proposal to permit the of three student senators, three 
mptiol) of beer in E astern Residence H all Association· By Richard V. Popely 
BOG · Contract negotiations to end Western Illinois University members, representative 
·tories. D avis, Vice President for the 1 8-day strike by Civil Service · 
Kombrink, legal counsel Student Affairs Glenn Williams workers will not be resumed 
BOG, said Thursday that an d a representative from the Friday, union lea'Qer James 
officials wan t  more H ousing Office. Woodard said Thursday evening. 
ation to be gathered by When asked how soon action Woodard, in a written 
universities and, the BOG could be t aken concerning the statement, charged that the 
staff before taking any drafting of rules regarding Board of Govern ors of S tate 
ction was put off to allow 
schools to draft rules and 
ations which would apply 
drinking in ·the ·residence 
e need to gather quite a bit 
ormation so the board can 
a knowledgable decision," 
brliik said. · 
any action concerning beer 
mption on the campuses 
be taken. 
ave Davis, recently elected 
n-v o t i n g  s t u d e n t  
sentative to the BOG, sai d  
resolution has "a very good 
ce of going through nex t 
th." 
avis is the first student 
ber to serve on the BOG. 
said he though t at least 
ral other student members 
Id be at the M acomb 
ing Thursday, but said he 
surprised that no other 
t representatives were in 
dance. --
representative of the Office 
the Superintendent  of Public 
ction introdu ced the beer 
ution, Davis said. 
e resolution sai d  that 
·ng in residence halls 
u ld  b e allowed in 
said Ben M orton, 
direc tor of the BOG, 
ressed some reservations to 
"tting the drinking of beer 
public areas." 
e said that M orton " thinks 
receive a gargantuan 
nt of letters" from parents 
ming the consumption of 
in other "public areas. " 
orton was -unavailable for 
ent Thursday afternoon. 
tu4ent Body President Don 
I said the BOG was "ready 
pass" the resolution, but 
members objec ted because 
regulations had been made at 
r Eastern or Western. 
consumption of beer on campus, C olleges an d Universities (BOG) 
Williams said he had no idea. refused to change its wage offer 
"I t depends on when the an d "broke off negotiations, 
strike ends and all the other claiming they see no reason to 
importan t things get done," he waste time, their p osition is final 
said. at this time." 
The. BOG proposal would T alks were recessed Tuesday 
affect only E astern and Western to allow B OG negotiator D avid 
Illinois since Chicago S tate Wiant_ to attend the board's 
University, Governors S tate monthly meeting at Western 
University and N ortheastern Illinois University at M acomb. 
Illinois Unitersity have no Wian t said Thursday evening 
residence hall. from his h ome in ·S p ringfield 
Kombrink also sai d  the BOG that he would issue a statement 
has receive d an opinion from the Friday m orning on the BOG's 
Illinois S tate Liqu or C ontrol p osition on the negotiations. 
C omm'ission concerning the Woodard, representing L ocal 
interpretation of the state 98 1 of the American Federation 
statu te that prohibits the sale or of S tate, C ounty an d Municipal 
delivery ·of alcoholic beverages Employes, said in his statement, 
on state university property. "They ( the BOG) now say they 
"We received an opinion from· have wage increase money, bu t 
Mr.  M urphy, the Executive will not give it." 
Director of the Illinois Liqu or The union h ad asked for a 
Control C ommission which in _35�cent :r aise for its members 
effect sai d  that the statute and Tuesday morning rej ec ted 
(Chapter 43, Section 1 30) did the BOG's l atest offer of 1 3  
not prohibit the perso nal cents. 
transportation and consu mption Previously the B OG had 
of alcoholic beverages in a state offered a nine-cent raise and the 
· building," Kombrink said. additional four cents, Woodard 
The BOG .had been awaiting said, would have been p aid for 
the opinion before taking any ·by fun ds from nex t year's 
action, K ombrink had -Said budget. 
· · 
earlier. Woodard's statement said, " 
Quick and easy 
James Woodard 
(Wiant) s tated that they were no 
longer pleading p overty.; they 
have the m oney. He stated that 
they have saved and generated 
enough m oqey from the loss of 
salary of the striking employes 
to provide a decent w age offer." 
"A t this p oint, they 're 
refusing to sit down because 
they say they 've made their final 
offer. We're ready to talk at any 
time bu t it's  now u p  to the 
B oard of Governors," W oodar d  
said i n  a n  interview. 
He also charged that the BOG 
would not increase its w age offer 
because of the "annualization in 
nex t year!s budget." A larger 
raise this year, he explained, 
would require more m oney for 
raises next year. 
S alary increases for E astern's  
employes this year were, on the 
average, three per cent.  Next 
year's budget provides for a six 
p�r cent raise for university 
employes. 
Woodard's statement also 
e added that he planned to 
duce a motion at Thursday 
t's Student Senate meeting 
would set up a committee 
Pre-registration has been going on this week in 
the Union Ballroom .. Officials say that there have 
been no long waiting periods , with all lines 
emptying rapidly. 
said', "The union charges that 
the B oard ( of Governors) and 
the University Administrators 
wanted this strike from the 
beginning! 
"They s tated prior to the 
strike thei� intent to have the 
Govern or's 
overrid den. 
strike as 
legislators. 
appropriation veto 
They are using this 
a club �with the 
"App arently ,  they are using 
the strikers and students to get 
.additional m oney for their 'pet' 
. projects." 
By "pet projects" W oodard 
said he meant such things as 
"new programs" and "plush 
offices" bu t w ould not elaborate 
further. 
Woodard said that l ocai union 
officals are not planning to go to 
Springfield to appeal for an 
override of Governor Walker's 
ve to of $ 1 39,800 in E astern's  
budget. 
"Our union has a full time 
lobbyist in S pringfield  an d he ''s 
in contact wi th the Legislators 
all the time. The prospects are 
dim that · there . will be an 
override of the veto," Woodard 
said. 
Woodard also said that 
Eastern gave a 23-cent hourly 
wage increase to operating 
engineers on campus that figures 
ou t to a four per cent raise, 
rather than the t h re e per cen t­
that other employes received. 
In other strike related news 
C ap t. Jack Chambers of 
E astern 's Security P olice said 
Thursday that investigations 
were still being conducted on 
t h r e e  i ncidents involving 
picketers that have been brought 
before Coles C ounty S tate' s 
Attorney J ohn J. McCarthy. 
M cC arthy has asked for 
rep orts from the Security Police 
to determine if he can file 
charges in two complaints 
agairist Eastern administrators 
and one· complaint against 'union 
members. 
-Sunshine 
Friday should be. an other 
beautiful day, with sun ny 
s k ie s  a n d  m o d e r a t e  
t e m p er atu res continuing. 
Sunrise w as at 7: 07 a. m. an d 
sunset will be at 6:08 p.m. 
The all-time high for this 
day was 8 7 degrees in 195 3,  
an d the record low was set  at  
28 degrees in I 907. 
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� e.,.t] t�I �'Ax ... ;�r���f By_ �tia!'_ farf!!er,� -· 
Is there an accredited graduate school for library sciences at 
Eastern? 
Williams gets respons 
We contacted Lavern Hamand, dean· of graduate. school, and he 
said that Eastern's graduate school is accredjted by Northcentral 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schopls. This is a regionally · 
accrediting association. · 
The library science graduate· school is not, however, accredited 
b).'; t!J.� professional American Accrediting Association. 
rr ; .tr.e reason is, he_ said, o� library science graduate sch,ool is new. 
"· �h-e E astern News is publ ished dai ly ,  Monday through Fri�ay , at 
cti'iiiresfon 111 .-dur ing the1fal l  semester except dl,\r ing school vacat1�ns_ or JSc,a�1��ti�ns, by the students of Eastern I l l i nois Un iversity . Subscript10� 
pi-i�e1: �.50 per semester, $ 1  dur ing-the summer �fil�m, The _E astern N ews is 
fepresented by the N ationa l  Education Advertising Serv1c�, 18 East 50 
Street , N ew York, N .Y .  1 0022, and is a member of �he _Ass�1ated Press, 
which i s  ent itled to exclus ive use of all articles appear ing i n  th i s  p�per. T_
he 
opi n ion! .. expressed on the editorial _and op ed pages.are not necessar i ly  
those of the admin i stration,  facu l ty or student body. Phone 58 1 -2!31 2: 
By Terri Castles sending 700 form letters with 
Due to the dramatic drop in se l f-a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
s o p h o m ore a n d  j u n i o r postcards attached Oct. 9. 
enrollment ·figures, the office of The letter explrups that the· 
S tu den t · Affairs is currently purpose of the surve\' is merely 
conducting a survey of students to find out why students are 
who fliiled 'to return to Eastern leaving E astern . 
this fall, Glenn Williams, vice T h e  a t t ac h e d  p ostcard, 
president for stu dent affairs, sai d  which the· student d0es not have 
Thursday .  t o  sign, gives a list of reasons for 
S oph o m o r e  enr o l l m e n t  leaving and space for any bthers 
decreased by 279 and j unior not mentioned. · 
enrollment by 299 in the p as t  Among the reasons listed 
year. Williams explained that are: family problems, military 
this is unusual because these are s e rv i c e, m e d i c a l  r e a s o n s , 
t h e  grade levels at which finan cial reasons, employ ment 
students transfer_ in from j unior and living conditions. 
colleges. Williams stressed that his 
. .WJ..lli�i:ns ' o f f i c e  ·began offi<:e is only concerned �th the 
COMVENiE.NtE 
FURNISHED 
''Auto.sr ol'J CAM Pus ., 
Frostless refrigerators 
Shag carpeting 
FutNi&HeD 
lYz baths 
etc. 
---AS L-
reason students left and w 
make no attempt to identify 
stu dent wi th their comments. 
Of the 700 letters 
about 200 had been retufl\ed 
T hursday .  Williams indica 
that he was very pleased wi 
the response thus far and h 
it would continue. 
He also· mentioned that 
had ·received letters attached 
the p ostcard from students 
fro m ·parents of students, 
did not return to Eastern. 
Williams expects to have 
final results of the survey 
about two weeks and will m 
the results available to the N 
Everyone Welcome 
cAlL: JLtS - 9 t os 
or stop ·1N;·�2 l\NhuRSt 
Come on over-l<;><>k around 
/ 
Bored-make a change Move to Regency-where the action is 
-=· ,l'ool: . 
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ncientastronautsbasiS Peace �rps, Vi�ta 
· · . , . · _. • . to recruit. at' Union gods�von Daniken By Linda Smith Recruiters for Peace Corps and Vista will be in the Martin 
Luther King Jr. Union Lobby 
Tuesday through Friday, stated 
Jim Klatt, of Chicago, the area 
administrator for the program. 
By Dann Gire 
en Erich von Daniken 
d a few weeks ago on 
Carson, the viewing . 
saw him as a highly · 
fidgety 'fellow who liked 
through a pipe stem 
between his teeth. 
ings were d ifferent 
night ii1 McAfee 
, Eric h v o n  Danike� 
as a. highly effective 
with a superb gift of 
and a deep insight into 
y questions· that were 
11ld answered. 
on Daniken's l ecture 
was based on his book 
ots of the Gods?" ( 1968) 
ch he asks the question: 
•tronauts visit the Earth 
years ago? 
on Daniken's theo.ries say 
mcient astronauts did 
exist and were· mistaken 
s-the same gods now 
about in the mythology of 
y and the Bible of 
kD.ew trying to sell his theory to -:. 
t h e  near-capacity crowd at 
McAfee would be a hard pill to 
swallow. So, he broke. it up into 
Small doses, administeriI1g them 
one at a time beginning with 
imaginary trip to another planet. 
If our astronauts landed on a 
planet with a primitive race, ·said 
the von Daniken thepry, would 
n o t  t he people think the · 
spacemen were gods because 
they came from the sky and had 
"magic powers?" , 
Erich von Daniken 
Klatt said that their biggest 
area of need for volunteers, is in 
agriculture. He said, "we really 
need people with a farming· 
background." 
· M os t  of von Daniken's __ 
lecture used evidence from the 
prophet Ezekiel in the Old 
T e s tament and· archeological 
evidence he himself has gathered 
from around . the world to 
support his theory of ancient 
Two recruiters, who are 
former Peace Corps and Vista 
volunteers, will be at a booth set 
up in the Union, each day they 
are on campus .. The recruiters 
will also be using the Placement 
O f f i c e  f o r  i n t er v i ews .on 
Wendesday. 
"halos'', found in caves, a Peace Corps and Vista are 
"battery" made in years B.C. involved ·in projects dealing with 
which still. works today, and health, education, and welfare. 
gigantic pictures of animals and Vista and Peace Corps have 
insects carved into the earth similar operations, only Vista 
which can only be seen from projects are in the U.S. including 
several thousand feet above the Guam, Wake and Pu�rto Rico, 
surface. and Peace Corps projects are 
space travelers. · 
Von Daniken used slides 
extensively t hroughout his · 
speech to illustrate the many 
pieces of evidence he believed 
indi c a t ed the existence of 
ancient astronauts. Among these 
were carvings and drawings of 
The articulate von Daniken abroad. 
e speaker von Daniken c;reatures with "helme�s" or 
also related stories from religious Klatt went on to say that 
works of Indians, Hindu legends, they recruit each college campus 
and Sumerian tales and drew according to it's majors. 'The 
strong parallels between them _ majors they · are particulary 
(See RELIGION, page l O) rooking for at Eastern are: 
'ne wholesa�er gives tips 
combined clubs at party 
· white wines with fish. White and 
pink. 'wines are always served 
chilled. Red wine• is usually 
served at room temperature. 1 
��t'EM.tr.N"} 
� 
TROPICAL FISH 
�ACCESSORIES 
102 North 12t1'. 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 By Barb Robinson 
:French and Spanish 
tombined to hold a 
ting party at the home 
raldina Ortiz Tuesday 
au rie M a n s f i e ld, a 
ntative of B. Mansfield & 
a be v e r a ge 
g a v e  a 
the correct on 
taste wine. , 
ere w e re approximately 
pie at this party and each 
was required to give his 
and address to Mansfield. 
is required by the Illinois 
Commission. 
ansfield described the 
on of wine and the way a 
noisseur tastes wine. 
e true connoisseur first 
the wine to the light to 
its clarity. Next he smells 
good wine has a noticably 
tic bouquet. 
e takes a sip and rolls it 
d in his mouth to get the 
or. After that, he -would 
the way he sips coffee. A 
who knows wine employs 
senses to see if it is a good 
b rought four 
nt wines that the clubs 
d. The first was a Chablis, 
white wine. 
also had a dry red wine, 
Beaujolais, Vin Rose Sec, 
rackling Rose, a type of 
champaign. He said, "All of 
wines are true wines, all of 
very good wines. "The 
industry does have "pep" 
s. Th ey a r e  s w e e t, 
nsive, and presently very . 
with the college set. We 
ciatly grateful to Paul 
for popularizing this kind 
." Gallo is the producer 
wherry Hill. 
sfield said, "Red wines 
ally served with meat, 
. .risn E01l� Phone 217-345-7.664 
"This does not have to be 
ture. The way things are now, 
traditions are not important. 
Drink your wine the way you 
male Bettas(fighting fish) 
Reg. $2.0!) Spec .. $1.00 
Red Wa� 
Swor'ds 
Reg. 76¢ 
Spec. 44¢' lih:  it." 
HOMECOMING GIVE-AWAY!_ 
************************************ 
Buy a sportcoat and ·slax or a suit, and we'll 
GIVE you a dress shirt to go with it. Or, if you 
don't want to dress up, but want to stay warm this 
winter,you can save 10% on a�ywinter coat 
in the store 
F•hions For The Man Who Thinks You119l 
303 WEST UNCOLN - CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 61920- (217) 345-9413 
b u siness,. industra il a rts, 
bio l o g ic a l  s c i ence, g eneral 
s c i e n c e ,  c h e m istry a nd 
education. 
Last year through their 
recruiting programs, here on 
campus, they recruited about 30 
people, Klatt said, 
T h e  w a y  :th a t  t h e  
organizations are set up, each 
program being developed 'out in 
the field requests a certaj.n 
number of volunteers that ·they 
need. They send the requests fo 
. the recruiters. Klatt said they 
o n l y  r e c r ufr according · to 
·requests which come in. 
Klatt state4 that "there is no 
degree requirement to volunteer, 
it's a matter of background skill. 
It's very possible for a person to 
have a major in one area, and a 
background that might be 
t o t a l l y  d i f f e r ent, such as 
previous farming expei:!ence, or 
a kn owledge of electronics 
picked up in. the armed forces. 
We're looking for background 
skills .also." 
T he organizations recruit 
.Eastern twice a year. "Their next 
· recruiting program here will be 
in March. 
R 
E 
NHAPPY 
DHOURj 
!. . . . .3-7 
E 
z 
25¢' . 
VDRAFT 
0 
u 
.S M1xEo 
DRINKS 
FOR 
ALL· 
LADIES 
50¢ 
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.·''tight· up 
the streets 
The need for improved street 
lighting along Ninth Sfreet has often 
been a matter of concern for Eastern 
students. 
It now seems that Eastern students 
are about to be freed of the worry that 
ac�ompa'nies · them as they walk 
toward Carman Hall or off-campus 
housing in the area. 
T he C harleston City Council 
placed a resolUtiori. on file at their 
Tuesday meeting that would .provide 
for street illumination in the area 
around Carman hall and · Brittany 
Plaza, as well as other locations 
throughout the city. 
The city council has realized that 
Charleston, as well as Eastern, is 
beginning· to face. many. of the same· 
problems that confront'larger cities. 
-Poor street lighting makes it unsafe 
to walk in many areas of the town 
during. tlle night. 
Pedestrians take 
·
a risk when they' 
are forced to walk down a dark .. 
avenue. -Not only is ther� the 
possibility off being hit by an auto, 
but crime also can enter into the.· 
picture. 
Thr o u ghout t h e  past year, 
Charleston has seen an increase in the 
numb e r  of c rim es c ommitted, 
especially near the university. 
Even though street lights won't. 
. prevent all violence they will serve as a 
deterrent to many of the crimes. 
When a street light shines over an 
intersection, potential agressors think 
twice about committing a crime, 
because of the possibility of detection. 
�. Charleston_ has long ·needed such 
deterrents to crime in the areas 
surrounding the university, as well as 
other sections of the city. The City 
Council has realised this and has taken 
action to provide Charleston residents 
with the needed protec,tion. 
At the next city Council meeting 
the commissioners will vote on the 
street lighting resolution. 
W e  h o p e  that  they will 
accomodate both university students 
and Charleston residents with the 
addition of the new street lights. 
When that is done, the council 
should study the feasibility of 
.installing iStreet lights where they are 
needed in all s�ctors of. tl).e �iJ:y." 
I think we have just been visited 
by an alien intelligence . (I use the term 
intelligence advisedly.) 
Our visitor, Earache von Charlatan, 
came to us with some inspiring 
thou-ghts about our ill-begotten 
heritage. He came from the distant 
Snickers Galaxy, so named. because its 
center is surrounded by a generous 
layer of nuts . 
Looking hatty in his Edwardian 
pin-stripe protective space suit, von 
C ha rlatan brave ly said,  "My 
explanation is better because it is 
infini t e l y  m o re fantasti c and 
complicated th an a direct explanation 
o f  t o d a y ' s  s c i e n t i s t s  a n d  
anthropologists." . 
I think he's right. Everybody 
knows that the. more unbelievable 
something is, the more likely it is to be 
true. Take Watergate, for instance. 
Now there was a piece of alien 
intelligence. 
But there is a lot of evidence that von 
Charlatan has overlooked which would 
help to prove, even to an American, 
that space travelers came and touched 
our heads with their knowledge. 
(Some were a iittle more touched than 
others.) 
I happen to know where there is a 
mountain of evidence that the aliens 
actually taught humans ·in regular 
sch o o l s ,  w i th blackboards and 
everything! 
cahbage8 •• 
and 
Kings 
· e - y -
Roger 
Kerlin 
What is now called the "White 
Cliffs of Dover" is in reality a vast 
s t o rehouse f o r  teachers' chalk! 
Fantastic, no? Yes? Surely no one in 
· their right mind would think all that . 
chalk was put there just to keep .the 
. English Channel off the streets of 
London! 
You might not have thought of 
this, but ancient Egypt was once 
invaded by an alien caravan of . 
Volkswagen dune buggies. Why · (:lse 
would they suddenly begin worshiping 
scarab beetles, which are unmistakable 
copies of the dune buggies? There are 
many drawings and idols left to 
support this. 
And those pyramids! I have done 
s o m e  e x tensive m athematica l 
calculations , and I find that a ,line 
carefully drawn from the tip Qf each 
·pyramid points directly at an actual 
star! Amazing, no? Fantastic, yes? 
It obviously follows, of course that 
those same stars , are · the points 
origin of the spaceships that 
the. aliens that told the' 4 
Eg y ptians where 
· pyramids . _ 
There is even plenty ·Of m 
evidence to prove that we have 
inspired by ,spacemen's far-0ut · 
Ever look at a Salvador 
realistic. What really happened 
that he was taken by an expediti 
ladies bridge club shuttle to 
home planet of Sakkon, near 
constellation Ureter. 
-
· He saw the way things were 
and painted them when he got 
million years later. The time l 
due to relativity, which explaina 
fact that Dali was a 'chimpanzee 
he left earth. After all, you w 
expect a chimpanzee to paint like 
would you? So it is true, yes? 
No one probably realizes 
Charleston's Lincoln statue is in 
primitive calendar and obse 
Just like clockwork, every 482 
L in c o ln's  upraised finger­
d i r e c t l y  a t  the full m 
Coincid.ence? Possibly, but sci 
failed to come up with a staisti 
·explanation for the finger's 
And if the Assembly 
Champaign isn't a petrified 
saucer, then I'm Erich von 
Chappell entertaining from start. to en 
By John Frantz 
"In the first place God made 
idiots. Tfus was for practice. Then he 
made school boards," said John 
Chappell, alias Mark Twain, · in an 
excellent one-man show entitled 
"Mark Twain on Stage." . 
The show was presented by 
University Board in McAfee Gym last 
Tuesday night. Director of Student 
Activities Bill Clark estimated the 
crowd to be between 1200-1400. 
.Chap pell  gave a t w o-h our 
performance that was nothing short of 
- ·bri llian t ,  . and entertaining from 
beginning to end. 
Af t e r· w a-t chi n g a m a n 
imperS<>hating Mark Twain for two 
hotirs, the audience aetually felt that 
News Review 
the. one and only Twain was talking up 
on · srage; especially: with Chappell's 
excellent per(ormance. . 
Chappell opened the program with _ 
elaborate stories with very funny 
contexts. 
Some of the stories · 
experiences staying in hotels, 
interviewed by a newspaper 
and working as a newspaper 
The early stages of the 
were interrupted two or tluee 
with the flashes of phot 
cameras. This perturbed 
a:tiowed him to Sa.y some 
ad-libbed lines. 
"I may not attend your 
but I'll send a letter of 
joked Chappell, . after he 
forbade any more distracting 
and a photographer came up 
stage to get a last picture. 
After about an hour .of the 
Chappell said there would ·be 
minute intermission while he 
unload a pistol." . 
Part way through the 
he revealed his ten comma 
living a long and enjoyable life. 
smoke," he preached " ... to 
never smoke when I sleep . 
"Don't drink . . . to excess:I 
drink more than one drink at a 
he said, before roars of 
broke out' from the receptive 
On the subject of mo 
proverbs, he reviewed the 
"Don't put all of your eggs · 
basket." "I disagree with tl).at' ' 
said, "you sho�l�.put ·a.Ii' of y 
in one, basket, but WATCH 
BASKET." 
audience gave the skillful C 
standing ovation, which he 
. , :,,·, · deserved. • ·" l,. 
Fri�ay, Qct;· ·19� 1 973 
letters to· the editor · 
marks· an d not m·ake unfortunate also, that ac11.i"al denial of such 
w 0 r d  .. , s u b s  t i  tu  t i o'n s' a n d  rights is easily made possi ble . 
significant omissions. Although it ' m ay appear that 
For ex ample , Miss Webb Kluge 's permission is the only 
. h" · 
reported · that _ Vice President one required,  in actuali ty , the 
IDgtOO Its regardless of how conservative Williams " added that Kluge was right to deny y ou to campaign in 
I . they might be ,  could consider 
not authorize d to drive the the dorms , is also gi\ren . to the 
nymous etter \ these to be. "radical '. ' goals.  . vehicle , but each administrator residence hlill desk , any resident 
the editor: Any one who does, and who has a responsibility to fulfill his or staff member of that hall , and 
I d o n ' t  b l a m e "N ai:ne r egards unions as somehow 
appointed duties. " y our potential escort: 
thheld" for having his or her sinister and dang�rous , certainly Please note that there were I f . and when
 y ou obtain 
benefi t . of any raci s t  ;v�r ll � rs )  
. blad� ; held the ru b bi�h  <'h ute 
door  op� n· while t w o  fo,it  I ' !  a me:: 
l eape d  nu t at h im .'  
This enable d T o m  / ,,� n .  a 
gradua te student  · in l · c o1< 011 1 i cs .  
to spray the flames  do 1>. n w!  th  
fire ex tingui shers. · 
I t  w as  the se t w o  s t u u rn ts 
who put the fire ou t .  T h e  
Charle ston Fire D e p a rtme n t  p u t  
the sm oke ou t .  
me withh e l d f r om the could not 'have come from a · no quo
tation marks in the article Kluge's permission to  campaign , 
less letter which appeared · w o rk i n g - c l ass family where and I am quoting the News the letter
 of registration must be R.' M a rt in 
the Friday Eastern News. w ag e s ,  b e n e fi t s  a n d  j o b  . article . presen
ted to . the desk of the WRA member 
If I wrote a letter like that protection are very important Vice Pre&ident Williams did do
rm in whiclt · y ou intend to 
the intention of having it concerns. not use the word au thorized he 
campaign. ' questions . priorities:. 
ted in the newspaper, I And anyone who considers s a i d  that " Kluge was not 
The desk must thus accept  
I d  ' d '  d" d 
1 f To the editor:· · :. � 
u n t w a n t m y  name this strike to be a huge " burden uecte to rive the vehicle . 
y our e tter o registration ; if it 
·
" ated ·with it, either. on society " obviously has no This lends qui te a different 
. doesn't ,  y ou can't campaign. I would like tb kn ow \'Vhy" a 
Anyone who thinks of the concern or feelings for any one m e a n i n g t o  V.
P.  W i lliams' I f. it does, it can later claim 
pe rson can rea d  two page;abou t . 
· g civil service employees exce p t  himself. statement .  th �
t it never received y our letter Saturday football game s·'and see 
a "radical bunch of rednecks" Bill Edrington Since I did not take notes, I 
and again deny y ou to · campaign. two pictures of the game ev;?'zy day. 
'ously has never had any H · • h d cannot quote
. Williams , but I l f y ou don' t  have y our own 
W h Y a r e  t h e  w o m e n  
onal experience . with unions. omecom1ng ea s know he stated . that it was quite . escort, the desk must p rovide ' in tramurals . an d i n terco ! !rgiate 
I do not claim tltat unions re I t I tt . legal for Kluge to drive a truck.  
y ou w i t h  a n e s c o r t - t he sports le ft out of the pap e�? - .  
completely above criticism ; P Y 0 e er Several que stions appear in numerous p ossibili ties of not L ast year  I could see it ( at 
ral of them have · indeed To the editor the article which are paraphrases 
finding y ou an escort need not times) , but now when the paper 
rated in a corrupt manner This is in reply to the letter of questions  aske d,  bu t again ,  no : 
be explored . � is printed five d ay s  a week I ·  
have abused their power. �concerning club participation iri qu otation marks· appear. 
· I f Y OJ.,l should obtain an don' t  see how we can be left 
However, I do ·not feel that · ·the H omec oming _ P arade. · An example is ( again the 
escort� that escort can arbitrarily ou·t. 
is the case with most unions When H omecoming began to qu otation marks are mine) "Will 
d e n  Y y o u t o c o n t i nu e I f y ou don' t  support women 
ding L ocal 9 8 1 .  ' organize last M arch, le t ters were K l u g e b e  b r ou g h t  before 
campaigning by simply refusing 
sports why sh ould we help pay 
These people are simply sent to all clubs on campus, u n iv e r s i ty officials for 
· his to continµe escorting y ou .  
out money for guy sports an d a 
ting for a wage increase in As soon as the parade rules conduct, (sic) concerning the 
If he does escort y ou ,  y ou pape r full of ads? 
r to try to keep up with the were completed, they were sent incidents where striking workers 
can be denied y our rig)lt to A_ member of WRA 
· t of living, and ior the to all the organiz ations that were injured?" 
campaign if y ou refust! to show Student comments 
on Kluge's driving tee that they wi).l not lose responded. 
There are allegations abou t y our letter of registration to any · 
jobs should 1 :he University The rules at this time stated "injured' " and ''striking" at this 
resident or staff member of that 
denly come up with a that no cars · could be entered point bu t the News article 
hall .  
' 'on to get rid of all of them withou t a theme float.  implies them as fact .  
These registration rules do  
confract their work out  to . This decision was reached The answer of V .P .  Williams 
n o t  p e rtain to commercial 
one else. after deliberation as to what is in . the article ( again without  
solici tations. Rules exists which 
t do not see how any one; importan t- in a p arade: quotation marks) was : "Williams 
bar any coqimercial soliciting in 
. All p revious p arade rules are said that he was not at liberty to 
the d orms . · · 
th M .d-- ii _ evaluated and decisions are m
Kde c o m m e n t  o n  t fr e  m a t t er T o  p r o t e c t · b o th - the 
·e e 18 fo a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  . publicly ."  camp'aigners and the . residents ·'-' · ' · · :.-.·ev-alu at.ion's·Y :;f '" ., • · �' • • •' ·'"-1-· i .:: _. :  "This is a small bit �f what these solicttation . ·rule s must -b� 
F a c u l t y a d y) s e r s t o  Williams said not the most enforced .  
.!' -� �· � "'; -!'- .· ,;'!- . "'��m�co�.�g" �e )YhJiam .flt1rk, ·� . im�Qrt_an .t-, l)_&ft, , � d 1)1\ sµre fie«.; .�.f .- --� . � a Q'i p �· i�ner, after · 
·IJ) • ...::Ch. 2, Jt: .. 1 0...,.NEW�, ·L 't: R_ir�ctor. ?Ll§� d�ptc:��tivities & "": -:ct;idn�tZ1Js� '�nbf�t')�be!tf '. '"' �- ·, -?�t,1pmg a�}�.tt����f t;gistration, 
p.m .-Ch. 2-SANFO R D  A N D  O r ga n 1 z a t 1 o n s ,  a n d  �oli ·· 1. think therc'js much- �room' - �
n.g�-� � s;;; � r n - ··c10. m m � r c ial  
. .  . .  _ . , _ Henc�en, ,Asst. �e an of I:Iousmg, for Improveme n
f in the quali ty. .  sohc1.��h_
on' . then he 1s subjec t to 
7 p . m . :- � h . , 1 7 - B R A D "'. who is p arade adviser. 
. of reporting an d writing in the the s6hc1tat.1on rules. . 
· 
7C:30H.  • _ ;  . _ _ "Rules d o  . not stipulate Eastern News.  
· · · ' l rreg�rdles.s of whether or 
p.m .  Ch .  2 G I R L W ITH be'twee · f t • t · · . - · · n ot registrat10 
· 
Tl:UNG EXTRA n ra erm 1es ,  soronhes, . Alan R: Atila�augh · '  ,,,. . · . 
n requuements 
730
} 
p .m .-ch'. ·3, 1 o-R'oli.. · . .  ·dorms , and clubs,"  - · . ' ' .- · •  
.6 . . .  · ., ,- - . .  - .  . .ex�.st.' t�ere 1�. no .guarantee th_at 
� 'i · · . The reason · rules . do not , aUQUSh requests , soh�1at10n_ �ill ?e b,arred unless · 
To the editor: 
I couldn' t  help bu t laugh 
when I read the article abut  
�ean Kluge and the beginning of · · 
his truck driving· .career here on 
Eastern 's campus. 
' Although i feel sorry for 
M rs . . Phipps and hope she is 
feeljpg , be tter, the thought of 
Kluge driving ,a tru_ck s tru.ck me 
as humorous .  
. . Bu·t aft�r I stopped laughing 
an d started thinking, I realize d  
t h e  b r e a k th r o u gh . as our 
illustrious atlministr-ator of the 
.)10usin_g department . is finally 
attemptihg to earil a.- fair day ' s  
wage . - . ,, ' ' · .. 
7 : 3·0 . p . m  . .:..G h . 1 7 ·-<0 D D ' s t.1p u l a t e i s b e -c au s e"" t'h e"""'· -- · - -
· '"· , • 
•
. • t h e  sph c 1 t a t l.<i? rules are '' 
!,IPL�- , -: 
. . . _ ,  .committee felt  that in this 'Yay Campa ign reVIS IOn enforced. '. ; -.· : _ ·  ' 
8 _p.r;n.-Ch . 3, } 0-Tl:i E S.HAPE _ every one has an equ al chance .  · To th d ' t . 
., Thus, there 1s nb compelling . D ou b l  �g . , as . a hous�ng 
I NGS . , ,. • · · · · • · In previous-·;yea<l'S' them · was··,-� . T� e 1 or . n e ed t o· . r equire legitimate a d m i n istraibr · an d delivering 
1p.m.-Ch . 1 7-AD·AM'S ·R I B . : ·  fraternity� . sorority. ; and -dorm cam .
· e . p re se n t  t? n iv�rsity . campaign�rs : .to register in ·an toile f 'paper doesn' t  seem t'oo 
8 : 30 p . m . -C h  . . 2 -:-: ,B R  I A N- · divisions . . - . w- h , l c h . p r o v e 
p a1.gmng rules establishes, attemp t  to bar solicitation strenuous a j ob for a man- with 
ITH · · •  · · ... ' 
· 1 ·  ·among· others the · following · ' · · . . . . .  : · . · ' · 
9 -� . m . - C h .  2 ..: D EA_N . .  unsuc<.:essful . _ · . r(ilquireme nts : ' \ f  
. Tfe · r�n:iammg _ c.am�aigning h i s m e n t a l  a n d  p h y s i c al 
IN · 
. E v e ry. o n e  e n t e r i n g  the l ) All . d . . 
rules estabhsh · Gleat gmdelines . capabilities.' 
· ' 
• • • . .  _ .. ! . • _ campaigners esmng · f · · �: 
· 
. 1 7 � L 0 Y E ' - l?
ara_de �as . an e�u� cha:i_ce fo to go .door-to-door in. the do s . . 
or campa1.gners t�, adhere �o. . .  < . Actually this : couid' b �  .of 
�,CAN STY LE.  . . . . rec�1ve one· o! th:e SIX tropl:ii'es. musf fir8Uegister with, the ofrlce I f  a c.�mpaigner VIOiates great importance to Kluge seeing 
Op.m.-'Ch.' 2, 3, 1 0..:.NEWS .  I n  correct10n to a statement o f  r>e·an Klug . 2) t h  ' fo'tt , '  ( '  .
t!17.s.e -ru�es, ureg;irdle,5s o f  what a s  .his ·present 'position- is· ,in 
1 0:30 . p .m . -Ch . . 2:,...JO H N N.Y . m a d e  i n  t h e '· ·1 e t fer · 1he· . . .. e . t , .. t . -
e , t . .  b 
e 
• .  
e� o . registrat10n requireme nts might . J· eopa.r_dy and th.i• �ould. sprv· e as 
N 1 . 
1 , r gis ra ion mus e presented b · f " h . 
"" ..., ,., 
· . . ,  , . .  . ,n, t e r n a t l o n al S tu dents are · f . 
e m orce , e is properly ex tremely I bl t · · f 
1D : �.9 , p . m .-Ch_.• 3-MOV I E .  entering a float -; 
upon reque st o any resident or su bject to removal . . ' ' · .. h1.
·
m
·
. 
_: , va .. uca _ e raJmP.�;., r 
· ie:" · · . · · ·- · 
· staff member of that hall ; 3) all ' . . 
1 0 :30 p.m ."'-Ch . 1 0-MOV I E .  " . The p�rade 'c.ommittee has camp aigners must be escorted by 
The H ousmg Office should . . ..  ' .
. �· -- - t  • ..:. . .i f1'1113i !'lb 
Mi� i·Sk:irt Mob. ' '.  
w�rked long �oqrs to make . t!te . a resident _ _  oj th.at dorm . at all 
• no� . at�eml? t to enforce >its hd{i��t an�·s hl:���!���r''!§. 1� 
1 2 p . m . ....: ch . 2-M l bN I G HT Diamond Jubilee Home c oming times.  
. . . ' solici tat�on rules by und�ly . trucker he cou ld go -·int'<M'ffe'f'�� 
CIAL P arade one of the ·finest and in- .. Th . . 
. . . � u r denmg . the constitution.al . . . 1 • 
DAY. · order to do this le ·' .h 
'- ' '. • .  , •• e .re!11a1.mpg . guidel�pes;. rights of campaigners 
. growmg, . .  
hJgbly mobile" fitll�\'6.f 
. · 
. 
· . . ' ru s sue'! as · listed on p age· 1 8  of tli.e-
· 
, house -moving " · d 
�.-Ch. 2, 3, 1 0.,.-NEWS, ; _  th�, one m question are needed. Resi'de e H all G .d 
A group of stu dents h ave · · · · ·  · · · .iui;o� 
-Ch 2 · AD.A M  J 
, - nc ui e appe ar d ' d d h · A p.m. · - . 1 ? . . _ .  . .udy Ki1'.1e , H,pmecoming Ch . r e a s .o n a b l· e · a n d � . · · 
ec1 e t a� eno_ugh w ords hjly�, ,. , ., - ,n d}?_ , Y ?_u _ De pi:-;_Krt:f on 
p.m.-Ch. 3, 1 0-A L L  I N  THE Ph1l Negley , P arade Ch . - -��r-�
a p s  been spoketJ.. Either the RH A tru ckin' , l:iut  watch .. ouit for 
y . • 
· necessary to msure t.be: ngllts 'o-f . . · .  .. ·a . . .  " ., r 
. a 0 Ed M cClane ,  P arade -Ch.  all residents 
r ' .,_ . : \ .. �'.:.., r e � o _m_ m·.e n d s t o t lh� - ..., pe estnans · as · they' do · have' lfie 
� P · m ..:.  - .c h . ' .3 • ' ,  " ·H · h 
. , . . \"''\ admmistration by Oct 3-1 " · ·right-of�.way . '·« :: - ·: .n A"S*H * .  A I b h I 
. owever , t e requueme nts:, .· .  1 '973 th t th
, 
. . 
. , 
p.m .-Ch: 2-MOV I E .  U a aug S ams of re�istration are not necessary . I) , . 
a
d 
e reg1stra
_
tion
_ 
rules . N ame withheld 
· p . m . -C h .  3, 1 0-MARY N 
and violate y our  constitu tional 
e rev1s� , o� we will VIOiate . 
R MOORE .  ews rally story rigtlts of freedom of speech . . tho�e regi�trat10n rules- only the 
p .m ,-Ch . 3, 1 0-CA R O L  The requirem t t 
. . t 
r e g 1 s t r a t10n rules-concerning 
i:n. To the editor: before one . 
en �
tt
re
d
gis er campaigning in the dorms . 
.,. Ch 2 3 1 I attend ed p rt f th all 
. is permi e to Th t ' ·11 h 
,..m.- . , • O-NEWS.  . a o e r y lawfully enlist suppor..t for the 
e ques 10n w1 t en be 
:30 ' p . m . - C h . 1 7 - D  ON held on the Quad at 1 p .m. , c andidate of his h ., . 
se ttled by the proper proce dure 
NERS ROCK CON CE RT. Wednesday , Oct .  1 0, 1 973. Th� . . 
c mce IS t h r o u g h t h e  n e c e s s a ry 
p.m.-Ch . 25-M I DN I G HT rep orting of this event by Ida 
i n c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  the authori ties. 
AL. We bb in the Oct. I I . issue of the 
r e q u i re m e n ts of the First 
Y Amendment to the F d I news was disappointing. 
e era 
• m.-Ch . 2-WI LD K I NGDOM .  
p.m.-ch. -2-WO R LD O F  
Y .  
p.m.-Ch . 1 7-FB I .  
Constitu tion . 
I think we heard the same T h e r e g i s t r a t i 0 n 
statements, bu t the · News article requireme nts, by the ir very 
often · did not read ou t what I nature,  permi t an d encourage 
heard . a r b i t r a ry a n d  c a p r i c i o u s  p.m.-Ch. 3, 1 0-MAN N I X . 
p.m.-ch. 1 7-MOV I E .  , Such reporting 1� difficult, procedures, such th at they not 
. 
I m  sure , but the wnter should only deter potential campaigners 
•)1. ' 1 be- l. careful  t o  �e-qu.otatiun . _lrn'in::ex.hcising-t-he."'-i:ights, bu t 
p.m .-Ch . 2, 3, fO-N EWS.  
:30 p .m.--;-Ch . 1 0-MOV I E .  
Bill Gaugush 
Student corrects 
Coleman fire report 
To the editor:  ' 
J ust as a m a t ter of fac t 
rega rd in g  the  Oct .  1 0 . fire at  
C ol e m u n  l l al l ,  a s tu den t , that I 
-don ' t  kn O W/ wh o was ( for the 
Letter policy 
All  letters to the-- edito1 
must be signed by the author. 
Names of authors wil l  be 
w i t h h e l d  o n  request, 
however. Typewritten letter� 
which are double-spaced a nd 
u nder .250 word s wi l l  be uiven 
priority for public� ;ion. 
Others wi l l  be considei-ed in  
l ight of ava tab le  space The 
N EWS rese1 ves the r ig h t  to 
ed it letters to conforrr to 
space ' i m i ta<.�o�s 
li- I J  I , 
6 Eastern News Friday, Oct. 1 9, 1 973 
( Campus calendar ) 
Friday 
ENTERTAINMENT 
"Battle for the Planet of the 
Apes," Mattoon Theatre, 7 & 9 p .m .  
" A m e r i ca n  G ra f f iti ," . T ime 
Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m. 
"Boy Who Cried Werewolf," & 
"Lol ly ry'lador:ma War," Skyway D rive 
I n ,  dusk.  
U.B .  Movie "Get to Know Your 
Rabbi t," Lab School Auditor ium,  
6 :30 p.m .  & 9 p.m.  
MEETINGS 
History Student Teachers, Union 
I roquois, A ltge ld ,  Her itage R ooms, 8 
a.m . 
E lementary Education Seminar, 
U n i on �mbarrass; · Wabash Fox 
R idge , E .  & W. Ba l l room, 9 a.;, . • 
Math Student Teachers, U n ion 
North Panther Lair, 9 a.m. 
M usic Student Teachers, Un ion 
S.hawnee R oom, ·9 a.m. 
Art Student Teachers, Un ion 
Charleston R oom, 9 a.m. 
B u s i n e s s  E d ucation Student - 1 1 . H i g h S c h o o l  S p e e c h  
Teachers, Booth library 1 28, g a.m . Convention, · Booth Library Lecture 
Heritage House, Lab School Pool R oom, 9 a.m . 
7 p.m .  ' A s s o c i a t i o n  for  P a k i s t a n  
SPORTS 
Facu l ty Staff Swim ,  Lab School 
Poo l ,  N oon .  · 
I n t r a murals, Lantz Faci l i ties, 
Nooi:i. 
Age ' G roup Swim,  Lab School 
Poo l ,  4 p.m.  
WRA,  McAfee, North & South 
Gyms, 6 p .m .  
l ntramurals, Lantz Fac i l i t ies, 6 
p .m . 
Saturday 
ENTERTAINMENT 
"Battle for the P lanet of the 
Apes," Mattoon Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m.  
" A m er i ca n  G ra ff iti ,"  Time 
Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m.  
"Boy ' Who Cried Werewolf" & 
'"Lol ly Madonna War, " Skyway D rive 
I n ,  dusk.  
Students, South McAfee Gym, 8 p.m. 
SPORTS 
WRA,  McAfee, N.orth & South 
Gyms, 8 a .m.  
l n tramu rals, Lantz Fac i l i ti es, 9 
a.m . 
B o y  S c o ut Swimm ing, Lab 
School Pool ,  6 p.m. 
Sunday 
ENTERTAINMENT 
"Battle for the Planet of the 
Apes," Mattoon Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m.  
" A m e.r i c a n  G·r a f f i t i ,"  T ime 
Theatre, 7 & 9 p .m.  
U .B .  Coffeehouse ,  N orth & South 
Panther Lair, 7 p .m.  
MEETINGS 
Bridge C lub, Un ion . Charl eston 
. Ro.om,  6 :.30 p.m� S p e e c h  P a t h o l ogy  S t udent Teachers, Un ion Walnut  R oom, 9 
a.m . 
Zeta Ph i Beta Dance, . Un ion 
Bal l room, 9 p.m. N ewman Comll)u nity, Coleman 
Hall Auditorium,  9 a.m. 
M a r i n e R e c r u i te u ,  -U n i o n  
Schahrer R oom & Lobby, 9 a.m. 
MEETIN'GS 
ACT Tests, Physical Science ' 
Ph i pps Lecture Hal l ,  7 a.m. 
H eritage House, Lab School Pool 
7 p.m.  ' · ' 
SPORTS WPE Student Teachers, Union 
Center Bal l room, 1 0 :30 p.m. 
Arts & Sciences . Dept. H eads., 
Union E mbarrass R oom, Noon. 
Law School Admission Tests , 
Coleman Ha l l  Auditorium, 8 a .m.  
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  
Symposium,  Lab School Auditorium, 
Gym, Rms.  2 1 1 ,  2 1 2, 2 1 4, 2 1 8, 2 1 6, 
21 7, 202, 203, 224, 226. 
WRA, McAfee, North & South 
Gyms, 8 a.m. 
E l ementary Ed. Seminar, E. & W. 
Bal l room,  E mbarrass, Wabash, Fox 
R idge, 1 p.m. 
l n tramu rals, Lab School Gym 
Lantz Fac i l it ies, 9 a.m. 
' 
I I .  H i g h  S c h o o l  S p e e c h  
C onvention, Coleman ' Hal l West 
R ooms, 8 : 30 p.m. 
Facu l ty Staff Recreation, Lab 
School Poo l ,  1 p .m. 
T .  0 .  P . S .  B a n q u e t ,  U n i o n  
Bal l room, 6 :30 p.m . 
_ Chi ldren 's Synchron ized Swim, 
Lab Sc hool Poo l ,  3 p .m.  
ATTENTION MOTORCYCLE OWNERS!!! 
. . Have you· considered the problem of where to keep 
your bike over the Winter Months? WELL! If you 
are hurting for storage space you might want to con-
sider· Twin-City Sportc_ycles' "Winter Storage and 
· 
Tune-up Package Dear'. 1Consider your bike's welfare 
· under these conditions: -Storage in a heated building 
-Bike is fully insured during storage period by store's 
insurance -Bike comes out of storage tuned-up and 
ready to roll as soon as the Spring weather breaks 
For details call 345-9 5 15 3459 For details call 345-9 51 5  Week 
days (except W �d.) 9 -6 ;  S a turdays 8-5 West Rt. 1 6, Charleston . 
................. .......... ................ ................... ........ 
i �c\�\> B URGER KING I $� Friday-Saturday-Sunday 2 · DOUB LE . · 
� . CHEESEBURGERS $ f .OO 
4 HAMB URGERS for · $1 .00 
fries-shakes-homemade chili ' 
Eat here or carry out service 
i 
l 
200 . 
. · Drive up Window 
Lincoln · · · 345-6466 i 
.................................................. ..............
. 
, i 
_'ljrt of Leadership on Camp111 
to be discussed here Saturda 
A one day session discussing 
"The . .Art of Leadership on 
Campus "  will be held from 9-5 
p.m.,  S aturday in the L ab 
School gymn asiu m. 
The workshop , sponsored by 
t h e  N a t i o n al L e a d e r s h i p  
Methods Training Institu te o f  
Austin,· Texas, will require a 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  · f e e  o f  $ 1 5 .  Registration will be held prior to 
the opening session at 9 a.m. in 
the L ab S chool gym .  
As part of the Di 
Jubilee program the co nfe 
is ultimately designed t o  
teachers and students to  
campus problems. 
Essentially the leade 
program, begun by the Nati 
Leadership Training I nst! 
was designed to be a trai · 
t e c h n i q u e s  for  respo 
leadership . on c ampus and 
career undertakings. 
HOMECOMING 
Order 
yours today! 
1 0:00-3:00 
in the union . 
or call 345-6 74 1 
- Sponsored b 
UMS 
. $ 1 .75 
The ultimate in Martial Arts adventure . 
and excitement! 
&ma LEE ·JOHN SAIDI · AHIA  l:APRI in"EITER THE __.. . 
Co· Starring • WAli: SHIH llEll and Introducing .II• KBJJ 
Music : Lalo Schifrin · Written by Michael Al l in · Produceil by Fred Weinlraub and Paul Heller 
· in association with Raymond Chow Directed by Robert Clouse · PANAVISION(t ·  TECHNICOLOR• 
ED R ,11u111icno u .... , , ... "".. Celebrating Warner Bros. 50th Anniyersary � occompany••Q ...... A Warner Communications CompanyW 
I ORIGINAL SOUND TRACK ALBUM ON WARNER BROS. REC OROS I 
IT'S ALL TUBETl1Efl •• ···� 
Fri.: · FREIGHT 
Sat. :  HEAD EAST 
Sun. :  ALL ST AR 
FROGS 
. REID LIOfl 
rnn 
3rd & GREEN ST. - CAMPUS 
News 
1Jance and' casino' planned for Saturday 
· The Women of Zeta Phi B eta will be 50 cents. · As e ach 
sorority and the Men of Phi Beta · particip ant enters he will b e  able 
Sigma fraternity will present to purchase small p acke ts of 
their third annual "Las Vegas" gambling m oney . · · . 
Dance and C asino, S aturday in The contestants will use this 
the Union B allroom from 8 to money in order to gamble and 
30 · a c cu m u l ate theii funds to I I :  p.m. 
· "The concep tion of the L as q u a l i f y · f o r  t h e  t r o p hy 
Vegas' affair is an attemp t  to presentation. 
o f f e r  t o  t h e  u n iv e rs i t y From . 8  to 1 0: 30, the 
community a different form of proce ss of gambling ( bid whiz , 
s o c i al e n t e r tainment'' , said  black j ack) and other card ga mes 
Debra · S teward , Z e ta Phi Beta will help determine the winner .  
president. The nex t h alf hour will 
The event · will cap ture the featu re a combination of live 
a t m o s p h e r e  o f  a n  a c tual entertainment and dancing. 
gambling casino, complete with Finally , at 1 1 : 1 5  p . m . ,  the 
roule tte , dice , go-go dancers ,  presen tation of a trophy will be 
shack-up ,  bid whiz artd a awarded to the individual with 
possible trip to the local j ail . the m·ost money from all the 
Admission to "Las V egas" casino activiries.  
Today , from 2-5 
start the ·weekend 
off at Marty's · 
-on. campus 
. Pitcher of -8 USCH-­
$ 1 .25 
brazier 
Divis!on & Route 3 1 6. 
PHI MO ALPHA 
CAR WASH 
· Sun.-Noon  
to 6 P.M. UNIV ERSITY 
SHELL "' 
wash $2.50 
wash & w a x ­$4.00 
GOOD U S E D  
FURNITUR E 
Dishes-A pplia nces 
A n tiques 
F riday, Oct. 1 9, 1 973 Eastern News 7 
In Panther lair 
U B to offer coffeehouse 
By John Frantz Panther L air. 
In the next three weeks 
University B oard will present In the second coffeehouse 
t h r e e  - c o f f e e h ou s e h o u r s  the E astern J azz Band will play 
a n n o u n c e d  M y r a K e s s e l , . from 8- J O  on Wednesday , Oct .  
coffe eh ouse coordinator. 3 1 ,  in the P an ther L air. The 
On O ct.  2 1  the rock group coffee h ouse will be a H alloween 
Plu to from S t. L ouis·, will play speci'al an d a contest for a $ 5 
from 7- l  0 p . m .  in the P anther first  prize and a free piece of 
L air in the Unive rsity Un ion. pumpkin pie will be offe re d  for 
A d m i s s i o n  is free and second prize.  
U niversity Board is sp onsoring a ·food special from 6- 1 0 of orders 
of french fries  for $ . 25 in the 
The contest will be judged 
by the coffeehouse committee 
and the executive b oard of 
University B oard . UB will supply 
t h e  c a n d l e s  f o r  t h e  
Jack.-0- Laf\tcrn . 
The .folk grou p ,  Wright and 
Wood, · 'from S t . L ouis will 
p e r f o r m  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  
coffe ehouse. The performance 
will be in the L o wer Union 
C afetetia from 8 - 1 0  p . m. on 
Sunday ,  N ov .  4. There is a $ . 25 
'admission charge that will cover 
food spe cials of free p opcorn 
md $ . 05 an d $ . 1 5  soft drinks. 
SP ECIAL 
KENYA R ED 
sports sh�es 
regularly $ 1 5.95 
N.ow· S I 3.9s · 
ALSO F EATURING BRODERICK 1 00% 
STR ETCH NYLON KNIT WARM-UP SUITS. 
j acket fea tures ·full .zip .fro�t,ba
nd cuffs, and pockets. 
pants have zippers on each leg. Navy in stock, available 
• . • · · . in red and green. Gaines Sporting Goods 
1 4 1 7  B roa�way � Mattoon, Ill. 
Operated by People Who K now Sports 
th is , even ing 
two sh o wings: 
6:30 & 9:00 
L a b Sch ool  
"The f i lm is 
packed with .funny bits." . . .  N EwswEE K  
We Buy - Sell - Trade 
. The Buggy Shed 
1 9 th & Marshall . 
-Mattoon, Ill. 
Get to Kno\N Your 
Rabbit 
" 'Get to Know You r  Rabbit'  held 
considerable charm as a l ight,  whimsical 
movie . • .  Performances 
by all were uniformly good -: . .  And John 
Alon.zo's photography 
was excellent." . . . THE H OLLYWOOD R EPORTER '! . -. 
8 ;.-Easte.rn f'l�ws F riday, 9ct. 1 9, , 1 97� ·News 
Eas.tern student fees may b8 investigated 
By Ciaig Sanders - conduct the hearings. E a r l i e r  t h i s  ·y e a r  two aata on . student fees at E astern should be allowe d to expand. 
Heaiinlis for an · investigation . " T h e  c o rit m i  t t e e  w ill  students at Illinois S tate file d a for the last several years . "They will recommend in 
of the use of student fees· at investigate probably two schools $ 2 m i l l i o n  s u i t  c h a r ging "I have also app ointed ail conjunc tion with this · whether 
c o l l eges and universities in i.q the state and h opefully discrimination on the b asis of executive fee commission ·to activity fees ' should be raised, 
Illinois are expected to get un der Eastern will · be one of them, " sex , religion, race ,' and p olitics in l o ok into ·the student fee l o w e re d, 'remain stable , or 
way in N ovember, Don V ogel,  V ogel said .  th e distribu tion of student allocation system at E astern and whe ther certain programs can be 
stu dent body . president , said T h e  investigation, V ogel · activity fees. � make recommendations to me , " expanded .without a hike in 
Wednesday . 'said ,  was prompted by proble ms The I SU student government V ogel' said.  fees, " V ogel said. . 
V o. g e l  s a i d  t h a t  · a with fees at S ou thern Illinois w as charged in the suit with "The committee ," ·he said,  V ogel added the commission 
1 subcommittee of the E du cation U n iv e r s i ty , Carbondaie ; an d alleged allocating fees to a gay " will look. into whe ther current w i l l  e x p l o re m e ans for 
committee in the H ouse of t:t1e I l l i n ois State University in liberation organiz ation. programs should remain the generating of additional reve nue . 
Illinois General Assembly will N ormal. V o g e l  a d d e d  t hat the same , whe ther some should be M em bers of the committee , 
l'l�rJn_ 1�"-i/p� ltfl'll'1fl1jz(J A"ociotion of lllinoi< S tu dont ph,,od out "' not .nowod to V o&<J <oll d ,  •re S t"' "'""" llU·c�·l�llJ � UI �UllJ lj' G ov e r nme nts (AI SG) would expand,  and if some programs ( See FEES. page 9 ) 
·1 IAllJ'. 1a'' �'". rand ac*: .• -.:� ;�!�:�":.,:
,
,::::,,�0wo:: Deliveries by ' officials 
1 "" �"nt1••j u.,,,ur;,� �� �v:�;�g����:g�i�;:1 p;:�:�� ma·1nta·1n departme.nts C arrri'an Hall residents, in the residents an d their dates will that he hope d so but he wasn't  . never ending fight to keep , gather in C arman H all lounge , sure at . this time if E astern The only reason that some neea to deliver? " Williams asked. 
stu dents here on weekends,  have baseme nt an d other areas of the would fill such a role . a d m i n i sh a t o r s a re making An d no, President Fite did 
organize d activities which will dorm for activities such as apple L ast August former S tudent deliveries during the strike of not order Dean of Housing, 
provide the residents and dates bobbing, frisbee throwing and Body . Pre sident Ellen S chanzle union civil service workers is to Donald A .  Kluge to make 
w1' th an 1'nterest1'ng weekend.' · watermel on eat1·ng contests was qu oted by the News as 
. � 
· keep their · departments open ,  deliveries, Williams added. 
Mick M ac ulay ,  a direc tor of Residents have organize d  a saying E astern might be used as V i c e  P resident , for S tudent 
�arman H all , said that residents "ice cream on tap" social for 7 a ' ' gu in e a  p i g " i n  t h e  Affairs , Glenn Williams,  said 
Williams · said that giving out 
of C arman all have banded p . m .  the same pight which will investigation because she felt Thursday . orders is not conducive to an 
t o g e t h e r  t ? o r g an_ize this be held somewhere along the E astern had one of the better Williams .said that he feels 
academic atmosphere. 
weekend.  \ · Embarrass River. fee allocation programs in the that the only departments that As for the administrators' 
"All of these activities we re S.unday night the C armanites state. would need to make deliveries qu alifications for driving truc�s, 
done by stu dents wh o care . will be able to enj oy two horror V o g e l  c o m m e n ted that by tru ck are the H ousing Office , Williams said that the university 
. N one of the activities are films starting at 7 p . m .  After the Financial Vice President S tan an d the University Union. / checked the state laws and all 
un iversity sponsored,"  M acaulay films the rock group, "Time . H arvey is curr�ntly gathering "What would Dean Taber those driving are qu�lified .  
said. • . 
-
. M achine, " will perform at a 
s'aturda� . �t 3 . p . m ., c anlian dance . Official Notices · 
Jul-Fi�cher's 
Recycling 
Center in 
Charleston 
SM 1 58 
.... 
you bu!:f 
'em full 
. · R ead ing I mprovement : 
. ' � ��t{ci!!n.tS who pl an to en. rol l in 
hie R�.i_gg Improvement course f o r  S p r i .ng Semester shoufd 
i nclLde · ; E'L.E 0990 on the i r 
pre-enrol l ment request cards . Th:e 
; O<?n.,credif :cou �se is designed to 
' he lp 'studehts i ncrease speed of 
, .readi ng, ; deve lop flex ib i l i ty of . 
r at e ,. '  a n d  a c h i eve  g r e ater 
comprehension.  ' 
, ·. S?fr ing Semester 1 974 
Sect ion 001 1 000- 1 050 MW 
Sect io1f002 1 000- 1 050 TR 
s.ecti 'on 003 1 1 00- 1 i 50 MW 
Section 004 1 300- 1 350 MW 
Section 005 1400- 1 450 TR 
Fred Maclaren,  D i rector 
Reading Cente� 
l 
Textbook L ib rary Notes , 
Textbook sales for the Fa l l  
. S e m e s t e r  1 9 7 3  b e g a n  o ri  
_ ... ,, 1'--· ·Sl!ptember 1 7, 1 973, and wi l l  end 
op November 23, 1 973. Texts are 
, . " .sold at a d iscou nt depend ing upon, the number of times the text has 
. been chec ked out. Students who 
wish to pu rchase a text which i s  
·, checked out  to  them are requ i red 
, to bri nQ the book at the time of 
'. pu rcha�e so that it may b4 
! chec ked off the i r  record. Students 
are reminded that to check out 
textbooks you must present your 
val idated ID card and cu rrent 
semester fee bi l l .  There wi l l  be n6 
e x c eptions. Texts which are 
issued to students are not to bJ 
U N D E R L I N E D ), 
U N D E R S C O R E D ', 
H I G H L I G HTE b ETC. D iscarded 
texts wi l l  be ava i l ab le for sale at 
prices ranging from $. 1 0  to $ 1 .00 
th roughout the semester .  The 
d e ad l i n e  for ·retu rn i ng  - Fa l l  
Semester books wi l l  be  1 2 �00 · 
n o o n ,  p . m . ,  W ed n e s d a y , 
D e c e m b e r  2 6 ,  1 9 73. A L L  
T E X T B O O K S  N O T 
PUR CHASE D I N  ACCO R DANCE 
W I T H  A B O V E  M U ST B E  
R E TU R N E D  AT T H E  E N D  O F  
F A L L  SEMESTE R .  
-
G .  B .  Bryan 
Manager, Textbook L ibrary 
Constitut ion E xa m i nation 
An e x a m i nation on the 
Declaration of I ndependence, the 
proper use and d ispl <1 of the fl�g-
. _... �\--- .t and the constitutions of tJle'),, •_, ;.· Un i ted L ife ; I l l .  Dept. Personne l ;  
Un ited States and of I l l i nois must' · '  Caterpi_l l ar, A9ctg . on ly .  I be pas�ed �tefe, (J1 !,)r:c�\�ilei � flii) 1 ftJ�Oi'V;'e�blr; ·'.. 7 - H e a  I t h ,  � 
degree _ is aw.ll rded. , •. ' ;<• �'i'i  � ,,.c � • �
1Educatlon ·81" Wel fare . J T h is semester ,the -exammat1on N o.ve t'n b e r • 8 - M cG·l adrey, wi l l  'be admin i stered in three J ,_l;+ansen & Dunn .  
sess ions, 2 :()(),  3 : 30, ·and 7 :00 
' November 1 2-Aetna Life & : 
p . m . ,  N ove m �e r  ,;:-6 ._ ·;1,97J. ,, Ca5-.ual.tv �·· . • ,, , .. : ; · \ �;�· 1 Students who wish .to. take the ,: '• N · o . v e m· b'.:-e r ·· 1 3 ;,... eS' -s e x , 
I nternational . > , 
·,November f4':..P'eat,)•tar,,':.,ick, , 
Mitche l l  & Co. · .  
exam i na�on must ,secu re a tjc.fet ., from · .th� . Cc;n:msel ing:an·d ..Testing 
Center ·O ffice ' located i n. �he 
C l i n i cal Services Bu i ld i ng. Tic kets 
wi l t  be � rn�c;te. �va,ifabl; b!)gi nnl ng 
Oct. 1 5. Wh i l e  ttie examination is 
open ·to a l l  §tudents, the·number 
'.'. . N o v e. ni; l:/,Jil r ; ;. 1. 5 -� '1 !f{al ; ;  Telepllone-Spurgeons. �· · · · 
of tic kets to be i ssued for each 
afternOOQ session w i l l  be0 l im i ted 
to 250� ':r rckets, fpr )tht�ven ing . 
test ing wi l l  be , l im i ted to 1 00: · 
Sen iors �mpleti r1_9 requ i rements '.; 
for graduation at 't e end of the ii 
,' Npvembei:;, 1,7-Federal Career · 
Day ; Col lege L ife I nsu rance Co7; i 
Spurgeons.- . ·  · •. ·0• - . ·. ,· .- �·.;:--::.;-;• •�· .1 
James Knott, D irector : 
Career . ( P,
l�n� i ng  �� . ·P lac�nt l 
Center ,: �� .. · ... .,. . l �t-.,:· • ,:.: . , �.- ::. , 
' ; 
c u  r r e ·� -� �S,!! ':fl e s t e  r w i 1 1  b e , ,  guaranrt!ed ·acfm issi on.  N o  t ickets � , ' wi l l _ b� i�s,ued after October 26 . . PlacemeiitrSqmina'Fs Stu:dy 'materia ls wi I I  be avai lable ' Y O U R C A R E E R 
at the Counsel ing and . Test ing "" CAMPA IG N "-Tuesday October . 
'..: ��n_ter:. St!Jd�nt_s:Wil l' b¢)'equj(ecf, .;:; 23.:.1973-1 cJ:�.;J:;::.,..p(d,t:,,�[;; ai)6·�, 
to present both the i r  l .D .  and .West ' ·. • " .. !·. 
admissioti _
t ic�e\ to -�a in enfr�nce< ... . . ; . .  ; ' 'THE : :. JO�' . s�ARCH-SEQ· to the testi ng room on Novi:mber · LJ E N C E "-Wednesday, October , 
6, 1 973. - l · 24; T973- 1 0' a.'m. -Old Main 3ci5 ; 
. , > . H .C, B.11rtl i,ng.. W est." .} ' . " �. ' 
. . _y, , : t ( Acti ng D i rector, ! , , k. ';THE F I R�T. ti0.UJ.:! QF,TH�1 ! Counsel i ng  and Testi ng Ctr. R E S T O F 1 . Y O U R, , 
{;, -� �-,_ �-_' "' � ;"' � '! l • , L,J F �-"-JffiJJsdi!Y . 'tjt:tober 2S, , 
,.,:.campui tM4111WtP '� H. ..ig'JJ-1 0  ,£ a:in .-:01li -": Main 305 · 
j O c t o b e r - . 2 3 - P e a-c e West. ·' · ,,; . ,  . ·;-, · i Corps-Uniyer'Sity· un ion;, t : � {-if';.· .(� , .. -;, --:":  :·�'.Jatn.� Knott, Director 
i Octobe'i' 2·4::.:D�fense:.Co�traet" ' ' ' 'C�ree( P'1ar111inf & Placement 
� Adu l t  Agency ; Modern . I ncome Center 
• 
Lite; Pe.i.ice Corps: ·' " · Carl!er Sem inars 
·: 0 ·C 't 0 b � r· ·2 5 - p f "i C e 
W a t e r h o u s e ;  P e a c. e  
Corps-Univers ity . Un ion .  
O c to ber 26-Peoples Gas ,  
L ight  & Coke Company ; Peaee 
Corps-Un ivers ity. Un ion 
October 30--A .E .  Staley . 
• O c to b e r  3 1 - M u t u a l  
Omaha. 
o f  
November 1 - Hyster; Oscar 
Mayer; Bohn A lum inum & Brass; 
St. Lou is Pol ice Dept. 
November 5-F .W. Woolworth 
C o . ;  M c D o n n e l l - D o u g l as; 
A L L  STUDE NTS WE LCOME 
October 23-Modern l ncorre 
Life I nsu rance Company-7 p.m. 
B la i r  Ha l l  1 08. 
October 24-Defen'se Contract 
Audit Agency-a a.m ;-Old Main 
305 West. 
O c o t b- e r '2 4 -' P r i c e · 
Waterhouse-7 p.m.�Bla i r  Hal l 
205. 
. O c t o be r  2 5 - U A R C0 -7 
p .m.-Bla i r  Ha l l  1 03. 
O c t o ber 25-Peoples_ Gas, 
J_ i g h  t & C o ke Company-8 
p.m . -B la i r  Ha l l  1 08. 
Caterp i l lar .  Career 
James Knott, D irector 
Plann ing  & Placement · 
Q.V e_m !:> .e r . 6_- A rn e r i c a n  -- _ Center 
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·eampus clips 
College Republicans C abin and will cost 5 0  cents per 
person. 
'Rab·bit' film United FundnetS $16,000; 
shown here overh8H of projected goal 
"Ge t to Know Y our Rabbit" -The College Republicans will 
sponsor a car wa8h S aturday at 
Old M ain M arathon from 1 O 
a.m. to 5 p .111 . C ost is $ 1 . 5 0 per 
wash, $ 2 .00 for wash and 
vacuum. For car pickup call 
345-5958 .  L ast Saturday 's car 
wash was rained out.  
will  be presented by the _ The local United Fund 
University B oard on Friday at C ampaign has already reache d 6 : 3 0  and 9 p . m. in the lab over half its goal for this year. 
school auditorium. The fun d  campaig n, which ends 
The ninety-minute come dy , 
directed ; by Brian De Palma, 
s t a r s  Tom S mothers, John 
A u s t i n , O r s o n  Wells,  and 
Katherine Ross. 
Thursday , N ov .  1 ,  has already 
c ol l e- c t e d  $ 1 6 , 0 0 0  of its 
projected goal of $ 30,q_oo. 
service workers contacted have 
already contribu ted .  From this 
1 0  p e r  c ent,  the E astern 
participants have colle c ted about 
half of their goal of $ 7 ,8 00.  
G,rman Club 
Eastern's German club is 
planning a picnic and hike 
Saturday at 9 a.m .  with German 
clubs from Decatur. The picnic 
is schedule d  at the Lincoln Log 
At E astern , about 1 0  pe r 
'cent of 1 , 25 0 faculty and civil 
Ge orge He ckle r ,  coordinator 
f o r  E as t e rn's  contributions, 
urges all wh o have , not ye t 
contribu ted to d o  so . 
Fees 
(Continued from page 8 )  
financial vice president Kevin 
K e rc h n e r ,  e x e cu t i v e  v i c e  
p re s i d ent ; M ark S teffen; a 
student senator. _ 
A l s o , R h ea Fre_drici,  a 
student ; Bill Clark, directoi:- of 
activ i t ies and organizations ; 
L a r r y W i l l i a m s ,  . m a t h  
d e p art m e n t ; J oh n  N o r th,  
education dep artment ;  Fredrick 
P reston, English uepartmen t ;  
an d  Khris Je nsen, a student. 
,.---------------------------------------.... 
TIMES AND LOCATIONS FOR WARBLER 
PICTURES, MONDAY, OCTOBER 22 
3 : 5. Sp.m. Student Senate--east side of Old !\1ain 
4 :20p.m. Kappa Omicron Phi, honorary Home Fe 
room 1 10 A A F  
4 : 30p.m. Industrial Arts Cluh- -214 AAE 
· 4 :40p.m. Epsilon Pi Tau, Industrial Arts, northwest 
entrance,'AAE 
4 :55p.m. Zoology Seminar--east entrance, Life Science 
5 :05p.m. Jr. High Majors Club--southwest entrance, 
Lab School 
5 : 1 5p.m. Association for Childhood Education-­
southwest entrance, Lah School 
5 :30 p.m. 
5 : 30p.�. Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, music, concert hall, 
. FmeArts Center · 
5 :40p.m. Sigma Alpha Iota, music, concert hall, Fine 
Arts Center 
WIL SON • SPA L DI N G  • RAWLINGS • MARKWO R T  
lnclud•: Ro u n d  tri p jet from 
Chica go • A l l  hotel accom mo­
da t i ons In WAI K I K I , MAU I ,  
KONA a n d  H I LO • l nterls land 
a i r  t ransportat lon • Lel greet i n g  
Tra nsfers a i r port s/hote l s •  Bag­
ga ge han d l i n g. 
V-. M°"'"' A"'-ys. A U.S. <Artificarwl ScJPP,.,,_.tal CarriN 
SEE YOUR TRA\IEL AGE�T 
OR CALL COLLECT (31 21 388-8298 
·w the IWIM of your 1-1 VACATION 
VENTURES tnvel •911\t Rllint this tour 
. · -EVfRETT'S SPORTING GOODS 
5 1 0 S I X TH S T .  CH A R L E STON,  I L L I NO I S  6 1 9 20 
PHONE �S-47 17  
'8hip�hore· 
Body-Su iti ng .· 
. NFL Football Nylon 
stocking caps Windbreakers 
ALL . 2:6 ,NFL JUST· ARRIVED! T.EAMS 
Paddle balls Handball gloves . ·& . and 
. rackets balls 
Noble Flower Shop 
Msry Williams and E.  C lair Noble · 
. 503 Jeffer1911 St. Charleston, l l li�is 
1 block North Of Post Office 345-7007 ' 
Keep us in Mind . at 
· Homecoming time 
Ask about our 
specially designed 
'tlni.., .... ,:::..�Diamond Jubilee 
.-Flowers and ���' plants 
They're -:-a 
natural 
r 
I i 
· Shi rtmansh i p  . . ' 
The Stay-Put 
Print 
s11 
A great porce l a i n  p r i n t  s h i rt we up with snaps 
down oe l ow to keep you t ucked- i n a nd terr i f ic- look i ng no 
matter how acti ve you r  Autu m mbecomes.  Ea syca re colors 
on w h i te h a l v i ngs of polyeste r a nd cotton .  S i zes 8 to 18, 
";J);6/in'lui6'"J !kJwiJuafil, '; ofaJit16 .Apparel 
Phone 2 1 7  345-93 1 3  
I • 
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Cox to be sentenced Nov. 1, 
faces 5 years, $10,000 fine 
S J l  R I N G F I E  L D ,  1 1 1 .  
(AP) - S tate · Rep.  William D. 
C ox ,  R-Charle ston, wh o pleaded 
guilty Sept. 26 to mail fraud an d 
filing a false income tax 're turn ,  
will be sentenced No..  I ,  the 
- office of U . S .  Atty . Donald 
M ackay said Thursday . 
C ox ,  5 9 , . pleaded guilty to 
two coun ts of an 1 8-coun t 
i n d i c t ment before · Judge 
H arlington Wood, Jr. He referred 
the case to a · probation officer 
for p re-sen tence inve stigation . 
Under the mail fraud charge , 
the m aximum penal ty is five 
years in p rison and a $ 1 0,000 
fine. The maximum for the 
income tax charge is three ye ars 
in prison an d $ 5 , 000 fine. The 
other coun ts are pending. 
The lawmaker admitted' he 
falsely certified state vouchers 
for secre tarial help and he did 
not re port $ 6 , 000 income during 
1 9 7 1 .  
The Illinois C onstitu tion says 
a person ·Convicted of a felony is 
ineligible to h old public offi ce .  
Cox has not been attending 
veto and spe cial sessions of the 
Illinois· General A ssembly which 
began Oct 1 5 .  
Th e indictrrent against Cox 
alleged he p aid a secretary 
$ 1 7  ,000 in state money between 
1 96 8- 7 1 ,  and · that about 
$ 1 5 , 000 of this was returned to 
him. 
· 
· 
The allowance for office an d 
help to a legislator was $ 6 ,000 a 
year. This · has been raised to 
$ 1 0,000. 
Ta ke a b reak a t  midterm 
and go to th e Co ffeeh ouse 
featuring: 
Plu to 
· Sunday, October 2 1  
I . 
pan ther lair 8- l O · pm 
SP ECIAL:  
french fries for 20¢ 
free· admis_s ion!  
�ponsored b y  the University B oard 
ATTE N T I ON 1 
Anyone who received a Warbler  
in the tnail  and picked one up 
· also-please retu rn one of them 
to Warbler office in  Pemberton 
Hal l  basement 
New! 
Homemade 
P�ach Crisp 
A La Mode 
45¢ 
U niversity V illage 
· 1 1  A M - I O  PM 
MOTHER'S � ' 
News 
R·eligion · geographic 
(Continued from page 3 )  C hristianity is only a geographic 
. before linking all to his the ory . religion on some p arts of this 
globe." 
" I  p e r sonally find this The idea that' earth was · 
completely nonsense ," said von visited by _ancient astronauts did D aniken. "Why should a man not originate with him, von 
with a . higher ·civiliz ation and Daniken said.  "N obody knows 
techn ology le t himself be kille d who was the first. If you read 
here in a primitive way for no science fiction, y ou will find 
reason? - - those indeas since 1 908 . It's 
"When Jesus Christ died, nothing new . "  von Daniken said. · 
Christianity did not exist ; it was H owever , he w as the first to 
forme d generations after the draw definite lines. an d present a_ 
d e a t h  o f  J e su s .  T o d ay , cle ar theory for speculation. 
�llMEfilS� 
C A N D I E S · · ·-
· buy them a t  
Covalt'� _Drugstore 
South.Side Square 
Michelob 30¢ 
All Mixed Drinks 
10¢ OFF:? 
' 
:TODA Y! 4:00-6:00 P.M. 
506 Mon�oe 
BECAUSE MOTHER'S LOVES YOU ! 
Sports F riday, Oct. 1 9, 1 973 Easte.rn News ' 1 1  
Closing . dates for JM activities coming up 
By Jim Lynch . 
Entries for four different IM 
activities are due within the nex t 
week William Riordan ,  director 
of intramurals, s aid  Thursday . 
Entries for the women's 
gy m n a s t i c s  mee t  close on 
Tuesday.  Compe tition will be 
held in the uneven parallel bars , 
bal,ance beams, tramp oline and 
vaulting. 
The meet  director is Pat 
· F au g h e r  an d the W omen's  
Recreation Association (W RA) 
Sports head is Gail Lewis'{ These two ladie s  are supervising the \ w o r k .o u t s  o n  W e d n e s d ay 
evenings from 7 to 9 p . m. in the 
Gy mn astics Gym at Lantz . 
The final meet . will be 
conducted on N ov. 5 .  
Entries for the ·men's cross 
LOTS OF BAY , · Lo 
OF PR ESSUR E, LOTS 
OF RUB DOWN AR EA,  
LOTS OF- SOFT 
WAT ER -AND LOTS OF APPR ECIATION FOR 
YOUR B USIN ESS · 
'THE 
CHARLt:STON CA8 WASH' 
'The One on Lincoln St. ' 
........... __________________ ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .,� 
•••••••••• ••••• 
. A SURE · 
, WINNER 
E VER Y 
·TIME! 
-PAGLIAl 's· ·· P IZ.ZA 
· fOR- D E L IV ERY SERVICE PHON E . 345-3400 • .  . . 
4 p.m .-1 �.m." Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m .-� a.m. Friday_ and Saturday 
• •• • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 
'QUALITY APARTMENT LIVING 
A T  BRITT ANY PLAZA 
· * Designed for space and convenience 
* Private recrea tion and activity areas 
* Vending & recreation equipment I 
* Convenient  lau�dry plaza 
· * Dividends .on security deposit 
* Two bedrooms - 4 rooms 
* Air conditioning and individual 
. clim ate con trol 
* Door chains, lights, 
S tuden t Ap artment Insurance . 
* B eautifully furnished 
* Full shag carpet 
* C olor TV available 
* Appliances and drapes 
* Priva te swimming pool  
* Private p aved parking 
and M O R E  
For a s  low as 
$60 per person 
and up. Cal l  
345-2520 or 
345-7083, or 
come out for 
more i nformation. 
coun try run are due in the 
intramural's office no later than 
Tuesd ay at  5 p . m .  Practice 
sessions for the meet are being 
hel d daily at 4 p . m .  starting 
from the shot put pad south of 
L antz . ' 
· 
All those Wishing to run • in 
the meet must have comple ted 
three· work outs.  
Qualifying sessions' for both 
.me n  and w ome n will be hel d on 
Tuesday and. Thursday from 2 to 
5 · p .  m .  at . the Charle ston 
sp ortsme ns Club.  The fin als ·will 
be held on Oct .  3 0. 
In terest inaicators are due 
F.riday an d . information ab out 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a nd the 
qualifying requirements is 
availi.tble at the lM Office ; Roo.m 
1 44 in L an tz . 
En tries for inner tube water 
p olo are due in the IM Office by 
5 p . m .  on Oct .  26 . 
. A clinic with the explanation 
· of the · rules, a demonstra tion 
game an d practice · for intere sted 
participants will be held  on 
We dnesday at the L antz P ool at 
9 : 3 0  p . m .  
· 
League compe tition will 
begin on N ov .. 5 . " :; J r,  4 �n 
-. ..... ............... ,.. ... . l�··� 
Classified Ads ·�  � 
Aimot.mceJllents 1 -2-3 LUBE SPECIAL, $5 ,99 .  
Includes lube- up to 5 ·qts .  of 
Heavy Duty oil and oil filter 
(most Am . cars) .  JC PENNEY' S  
AUTO CENTER . 
j ·1 P L E A S E !  s ·o m e  o n e  mistakenly took a questionnaire in French from my office. I. need ' it back . No questions asked . L .  
Thorsen Department of Political 
Science. l -?5 2 3 .  
-l p l 9 -
Environmental biology majors 
meeting Tues. Oct. 23, 2 : 30 p.m. 
L.S. 20 1 .  Dr.  Leonard Durham, 
Director of Life Sciences. 
-3b24-
C a mpus worship. · S undays 
1 0 : 30 .a.m .  Cluistian Campus 
House , 2 2 1  Grant,  345-69 9 0 .  
-lb l 9 -
JOBS IN AC TION 
. ACTION does speak louder 
than words,  in two ways.  We offer 
' a j ob with a future , and we 
provide a future tluough our jobs.  
Our j obs? As Peace Corps or 
VISTA volunteers serving m 59 
countries and all of the United 
States .  ACTION recruiters will be 
1 at Eastern Illinois October 2 3-26 
seeking applicants for projects 
that start early next · sprmg. We . 
need volunteers who are willing to 
spend a year or two helping 
others while they help themselves. 
All volunteers receive co st of  
living allowances and termination 
pay. For more information about 
ACTION programs see other ads 
in this paper , and then visit the 
recruiters in the Union lobby 
October 2 3-26 and in Placement '  
October 24 . 
-5b25-
BUSINESS MAJORS 
ACTION has a job for you . In 
Peace Corps and VISTA . We need 
a c c o u n t ants, .economists and 
b u si n e s s . a d m i n istration and 
management people for proj ects 
t h a t  start next · spring. See 
recruiters at ' Eastern Illinois U. 
October 2 3-26 in the Union and 
October 24 in Placement .  Find 
out what ACTION can do for you 
and what you can do for 
ACTION .  
-5b25-
EDUCATION MAJORS 
Take your first teaching job in 
the most flexible , largest school 
district in the world , with Peace 
C o r p s  a n d  V I S T A . T h e se 
A C T I O N  p r o g r a m s n e e d  
education volunteers for projects 
starting early next year . People 
w i t h  m aj o rs in elementary,  
secondary , chemistry, biological 
s c i e n ces, math and physical 
education .  See recruiters at E.l .U.  
O ctober 2 3-2 6 in the Union and 
October 24 in Placement . . 
-5b25-
INDUSTRIAL ARTS MAJORS 
ACTION needs you ,  too . 
Several Peace Corps projects need 
i n d  us t r i a l  . a r t s  t eachers to 
coordinate projects and organize 
c l a s s r o o m  p r o g r a m s .  S e e 
recruiters at E .l .U .  O ctober 23-26 
in the Union and O ctober 24 in 
Placement . 
-5 b25-
R O C ' S  R E G U L A R 
PART Y - SAT . 1 : 00 p .m. 
2b l 9 -
FREE LUB E with oi l  change 
at S tuart's Arco , Lincoln and f-te .  
1 30 .  
:14b 3 1 -
Buy packaged Liquor at the 
,rnNDEZVOUS every night fl l  
·:me .  ' 
-00· 
-5b l 9 -
MEN: Save on Double Knit 
Suits .  $ 3 1 .5 0  to $42 .5 0 .  Also 
Pa n t s  & C o a t s .  A N I T A ' S  
BARGAIN HOUSE , Corner R t .  
1 30 & old Rt .  1 6 ,  Charleston, 
Illinois . . · 
-24b l 5 -
RUMMAGE 
·
sALE-\Yomen's 
sizes 3-1 2\12, men's clothes, baby 
a r t i c l e s ,  d i s h e s ,  s h o e s ,  
miscellaneous, 9 -6 ,  Sat . 868 1 1 th 
St . · 
-2b l 9 -
P H I  MU ALPHA car wash this 
Sunday at University Shell from 
noon-6 p.m. Wash, $2 5 0 ;  wash 
and wax, $4 :00 . 
-2b 1 9 -� U M  M A G E  S A L E : 
Sp sored by American .Field 
S r ce . F r i d a y  . 5 - 8 p .m . ;  
Saturd ay , 9 a.m.-1 2 noon. First 
Christian Church, 5 th & Jackson. 
Clean used clothing, household & 
misc. items'. Bargains galore ! 
-3b l 9 -
For Sa)f' 
' 6 1  TR 3 ,  good condition. 
Must sell, $75 0 .  345-9 749 , leave 
message-Bruce. . 
-5 p23-
ES 3 3 5 E le c t r i c  G ib s o n  
1 2-string,  2 sets drums , 1 Premier, 
1 Ludwig. 2 34-65 35/235-1 620.  
-3b l 9-
Sherwood 7 l OOA Receiver. 2 
months old . Excellent condition . 
Call 348-8674.  . -30-
Soundesign Stereo Multiplex,  
$50.  Panasonic Tape Deck, $25 . 
Nancy, 1 -3032.  
-l p 1 9 -
P U R E BRED male Persian 
kittens.  Call · 5 -645 1 or see at 8 
Orchard Drive. 
-3p l 9-
GIBSON SG Electric G uitar, 8 
years old , excellent condition , 
$ 1 25 . PEA V.Y 4 1 2  Musician 
Amplifier,  4 months old , $47 5 .  
348-8 8 9 3 .  
-3p l 9  
1 9 7 2  Pontiac Lemans 2-<l oo r .  
Air conditioned , power steering, 
a u t omatic, and only 1 1 ,5 00 
one'1wner miles.  Must sell this 
week. 234-8468.  
-3p24-
New and used b ricks for sale . 
345-7 2 1 3  after 6 : 00 .  
-00-
1 9 67 Delmont 8 8  Oldsmobile . 
Good condition.  Original mile s 
30 ,000 plus. Power steering and 
brakes . Priced to sell at $700.  
348-8909 after 7 p .m. e xcept 
weekend s .  
-5b l 9-
AKA I  1 7 1 0  stereo reel to reel 
tape deck , $ 8 0 ;  Portable T.V. ,  
$ 3 0 .  B oth excellent condition . 
Phone - 2 3 5 -5 9 2 7 . 
- l p l 9-
For Rent 
One vacancy 
room furnished 
month. Utilitie 
to campus, 1 1 1  
fo; gir . in 3 
apt . � 5 0  per 
nish j .  Close 
visio: St . 
· . Where the action i ' .  Au 
conditioning, heated pool, all  
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER , etc.  
Also let us show you o ur 3 new 
buildings with l 'h baths, shag 
.carpeting , frostless refrigerator, 
etc. AND WE' RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS. REGENCY APTS .  
-00-
. Wanted : Tillrd male j unior or 
senior roommat1< for Brittany 
Plaza , spring '7 3 .  Call Dan, 
5 8 1 -5 774.  
-3p23-
T H R E E  roorn apartment,  
p a r t l y  f u r nished if desired , 
c o n ve n ie n t .  M a r r ied couple 
preferred . 345 -4 8 4 6 .  
-9p26-
Wanted 
. N e e d  ride to Springfieltl 
Fridays after 5 p.,m. Will pay. Call 
5 8 1 -3 3 7 8 .  
-30-
D r a s t i cally need ride to 
W a u k e g a n  area weekend of 
October 26th. Patt y ,  1 -5 1 4 1 . 
-2p23-
Three girls want to rent 
house . O ccupancy : Jan . 1 .  Call 
5 8 1 -3 7 5 3 .  
-l p l 9-
TYPING ' WANTED .  Spelling, 
grammar corrected . $ .5 0  per page . 
Call Sandy,  1 -5 8 1 5 .  · 
-2p l 9 -
Help Wanted 
Pizza cooks wanted to work 
weekend nights.  Apply iJt person, 
Pizza Hut , lOS W .  Lincoln . 
-6b l 9 - . 
HA RDEE'S Restaurant needs 
manager tra inees and part-time 
. employees .  Apply Hardee's of 
Charleston after 2  p.m. 
-00-
, Part-time workers, 2-1 0 p .m. ,  
1 0  p.m .-6 a.m. Ap ply in  person,  
Stop-N-Go .  
S e r v i ce 
, _ Lost Q 
. Keys, Coleman. On keychain 
. w i t h  b u t t e r fl y  on , w o od . 
348-8674.  _ ,. 
-00-
Services 
LIGHT H A U LING and 
moving- trash, weeds, old junk, 
furniture.  Reasonable · rates 
anywhere within a fifty mile 
radius. Call 5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 :  
-30-
, Custom Decorated Cal<es to 
celebrate that special o ccasion .  
Ca ll  Lonnie Bre ig, 345-66 8 8 .  
- I 0-24-
Paper typed, $ .20 per page , 
$ .05 carboned . 5 8 1 -5 65 3 . 
-MW f' I  9-
RA fLROAD TIES . (�ood for 
g a r d 1: n s ,  r e t a i n i n g  w"a l l s ,  
d r i v.c w� y s .  W il l  d e liver. Call 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 .  -311-
IBM i yr ing,  dis�lerta l i" ; .  
t h e s i s ,  manuscript s. W 
gu ar ante e d .  234 -95 06 .  
-00-
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Finest passer in M idwest 
Panthers to face Illinois State, Scott 
By Jim Lynch from . M ichigan City ,  I n d .  is to run on. S chertz , and Fonville , 
T h e  P a n  the rs trave l to Scot t's number one target .  The who was . injure d  against Central 
N ormal S a turday to take on a 5 '  I O" ,  1 8 0 p oun d wide rece ive r Michigan but should be back 
very tou gh foe in the Red birds has exce lle nt speed and good against us, really plug up that 
of I llinois S tate .  h an ds. line . 
The Redbirds h ave one of " Laws is the ir number one "Our best bet is to go to the 
t h e  f i n est y oung throwing run ning back. H e's only 5 '  9" ,  air against the se guys .  What 
quarterb acks in the m i d west  in 1 7 5 ,  bu t he 's ex tre mely quick . points have been scored on them 
ju nior E ric Scot t .  H e  like s t o  run between the have been on the pass rather 
N i c kna m ed the "G reat' ' , tackles bu t if the hole s are than on the run . 
S cott  comple ted nea rly 5 0  per close d up,  he 'll bounce ou t side. Shannon hasn't recovered 
ce n t  of his passes last  year an d The res t  of the running backs are E astern defensive back John 
th rew for seve n tou chdowns.  He the same way . " Shannon h as not rec overed from 
also  called nearly all his o wn T h e  rest of the S tate an ankle injury that kept him . 
p lays on the fie ld .  b a c k f i e l d  i s  composed of  ou t of the Y oungstown game 
"E ric h as the arm, poise , fullback Tom E d dy (n o relation and M alcolm Fox again will step 
leadership ,  running abili ty  and to E astern's Don E ddy ) and in for him once again. 
knowledge of the game ," said flan ker Rich B olan der.  The defensive line of the 
S tate head c oach Gerry H art.  The offensive line is one of Panthers will be strengthened by 
"H e is a ve ry unselfi sh pl ayer ."  S t a  i e , s s t  r o_n g p o i n t s  the return of standou t Jim 
H art rated his field ge neral as a ex pe rience- wise . They have a lot Easter. The 6 ' l 
"
• 230 pound 
Pro P rospect .  - f · f tackle was injured at Delta State o semors up ron t .  
Best passer Akins leads line R ick Tsupros sets to boot home an extra point in action against a n d· had to sit out the 
E astern hea d  football coach ' The leader of the line is Chicago-Circle. The Panthers �ill be playing I l l inois State at Normal Y oungs town g ame . 
Jack w. De an ,  agreed with H art's . senior guard Ted A kins. Akins, on Saturday. (�ews photo by Scott Weaver) 
· 
'.'We are going to have to put 
an aly sis of "Great" Scott .  6' 2' ' , 240 p oun d ,  two-ye ar a very aggressive player," said 4 " ,  2 25 junior. He's  the third the ball in the air a lot  this 
"He's  the best p asser we've le tterman can play either tackle H a r t .  " H e  s a c k ed enemy fastest defensive player  on the week ," comme nted De an . 
seen all year," comme n ted De an. or gu ard . He's  rated as the best quarterbacks at · le ast once in t e a m b e h in d  S chertz an d Fortunately for the Panther 
"H e  has a great arm an d very S tate blocker on the run and every game last fafl . 
· defensive back Mike S tover .  paSsing attack, it looks like star 
quick fe e t .  H e  can se t u p  fast pass. F onville , the gian t of the line , Stover is the . team's best receiver Willie White, who has 
an d ge t ri d of the ball quickly . On defense , the line is led by at 6' O" , 270 p ounds, has great defensive b ack.  He intercepted been ou t of action since Sept. 
L ike all good qu arter backs , end Dick Schertz · an d tackle abili tY an d quickness. He is three p asses in the last two 22 , will be b ack in action. 
. 
S cott has to have some one wh o Leon F onville . S t a t e 's · m ost effective pass game s last ye ar, one of them · The off�nse could use a big 
can catch the ball whe n he puts Schertz small rusher. leading to a game winning field b oost. I t  has averaged only 
in in the air. He has sorre very S chertz is only 6 ' I " ,  2 1 0 , The 5-2 defense used by goal against B all S tate in the about 2 5 0  y ards a game and 
good people to p ass to .  b u t  i s  v e ry q u i c k , h·a s  S tate is  anchored at middle final game of the year. He has N ate An derson has picked up 
Bob Falls , a junior split end ou tstan d ing coordination and is guard by E arl Alex an der , a 6 ' run a 1 3 .8 .in the 1 20 y ard high almost half that t
.otal. · 
DI Inna� /J1ara �r . ../119 I �iJCB hurdles. Secondary quick . can: ·�ua?on� d';!i�� � ' tb��:i: nu1111r11 � 111 . .., IU1 Utlul, ,. ' ' T h e  li n e b a c k e rs a n d  the whole load . We need more 
s e con dary are very quick," blocking from our offensive line 
A •• ,,.�,,.�ft�I sfmtft'll �r••o noted Dean ,  " and the line has to give people like L any Ring UI � IUllU. 'Ill 9'C/f// 1 good size . "  an d  L ome Hu bick a hole to run The Re dbirds gave up a lot through," sai d  De an .  
By Debbie Newman Augu stan a's seniors who has time to adjust from the three  of p oints in the first game of the "I really believe we can beat 
S a  tu rd ay at noon, the been running third most of the mile run in high school to the season agaisnt the University of the se guys if we get all phases of 
h arriers wi ll h ost Augustana and year will be down here on five mile run in college , and they Wiscemsin-Milwau kee but since our game , offense , defense and 
S ou theas t  M issou ri universities. Sa turday ," said O ' B rien .  "That had to acquire some competitive the n they have allowed less than k i c king, together. We need 
I t  will be the la5t h ome cross · is all we know of wh o will be college run ning experience ." 1 0  p oints a ballgame . • consistency . If we don't get it _ 
country eve nt of the year for the he re for sure from Aug4stan a. " S E M O ' s B i l l  K auffman "These guys are very tough :_ we're in for a long afternoon." Panthe rs .  Augustan a was a t  the N otre B w • • " J  h O ' C o n n o r  from should be a more skillful le ader ' ooters to 0 n 0 n Dame invitational on Oct .  1 2 . for the Missiouri harriers .  . ISC ns1 Augustan a is a senior and the ir E t I d · h · th as em P ace s1x t  m at Kauffman in better shape m ost ou tstanding runner," said h I d S th B d 1 d f • f C oach M ayn ard ( P at) O ' B rien .  !Ile e'��uegu�t::a �:ok l :t: :t �he. be tt��a��!PX:an, sos���ldfre��m� or p 1 1r· 0 contes-ts ' 'He gradu ated from S ou theast invitational las t S aturday ,  bu t I should ' have some le adership ," S p ringfi eld High School , the 
· same as Ron L ancaster . "  feel they are a better run ning remarke d -O'B rien.  By John Frantz 
Augustan a h ad a fre shman team th an that," added O 'B rien. "We h ave usu ally beaten . This weeke nd the E astern 
wh o h as been d oing well du ring SEMO will be tougher them in the p ast .  L ast year when s occer team will travel to 
the '73 season.  S ou the as t  Missouri will be we ran the m here we won by a Wisconsin for two game s. 
"They have a fresh man , who tou gher to su b due . sc ore of 2 3-3 3 ." The_ first game on Friday will 
h as been run ning sec ond mos t  of "S ou the ast Missouri should Panthers who will be running be p laye d  at 3 p . m .  against 
the ye ar," con tinue d O ' B rien .  d e fi n i t ely be  stronger this · S d , U n i v e r s i t Y o f m atur ay s meet are not yet  
Fred Whiteh ouse will be S aturday th an they were in  tht;: kn owJ1 . Wisconsin-Parkside.  On S aturday 
run ning for Augustana also .  opener," said the coach. the bboters will move up the 
" F red Whitehouse , one of "The freshme n had to have "I don't  kn ow how m any road to take · on the University of men I will be running on Wisconsin-Milwaukee at 2 p . m .  
Three members of  E astern's cross country team workout for  the 
last home meet of the season. Satu rday E astern takes on Augustana 
and Southeast Missouri starting at noon. (News photo by Gary 
S atu rday yet .  I 'll have to wait  L ast week the · Panther's 
an d see how many run ners th:e record dippe d to 2-3- 1 with a 
othe r schools will be entering," loss apd a tie in the four team 
said . O'Brien .  tourn ame nt  that w as won by 
The re"gulars will run and S IU-Edwardsville . 
probably some members of the The P anthers, in the ir first 
JV squad. game of the tournament ,  l os t  to 
Seniors working SIU 1 -0  on a controve rsial foul 
The seniors on the squ ad this that resulted in a penal ty kick . 
year wh o have been working Tied Western 
very hard and turn ing ou t In the consolation game the 
excelle nt  preform an ce s  are Ken hooters le t the Western Illinois 
J a c o b i ,  Keith J acobi, Ron Unive rsity Leathernecks · came 
L ancaster, Rich B owman , an d back from a 2-0 deficit  to tie 
Ben Timson . the m 2-2 .  
E astern's  cross coun try team 
· i s  t h e  o n l y  f al l  athle tic 
intercollegiat e  team on this 
c a m p u s  t h a t  h a s g o n e  
un defeated s o  far this season. 
There are five seniors on the 
team, an d  tllis is the last home 
me et .  The P anthe rs can win it , 
b u t would appreciate · y our 
supp ort .  
L ast  year the Panthers beat 
Parkside 5 - 1 in a game where 
they han dled Parkside's  defense 
with ease .  This year Parkside is 
rebuilding an d h as acquired a 
new coach. 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
W i s c o n s i n - M i l w au k e e  is a 
n e wcomer to the Panther's 
,.schedule this year. Although the 
Milwaukee area is noted for its 
ex cellen t  soccer programs. UWM 
has not come up with a strong 
soccer team in recent  ye ars. This 
year they have a 4-2 team 
record , however they haven't 
playe d any teams of significance. 
S o  far they've beaten Purdue 
U n iversity-C alume t ,  M arquette 
Un iversity , Beloit C ollege and 
Illinois Techn ical Institute. On 
the losing side they 've been 
v i c t i m s  o f  U n iv e r s i ty of 
I l l i n o is-Circle· an d Cleveland 
S tate University . 
"They've got some good 
talent on their team, but I don't 
think they have good depth," 
said he ad c oach Fritz Teller. 
"We won't have as tough of 
game s this we ekend as we did 
with S IU and Quincy ," he said. 
This weekend the hooters 
will be playing at almost full 
strength , because the injuries 
they 've been crippled with the 
past few weeks have heale d up. 
H o w e v e r ,  t h e ir leading 
scorer, Don H ale may not play 
the two we ekend game s - because 
of the ankle he bruised in the 
WI U game last S aturday .  The 
o n ly other team injury is 
defenseme n I ssac Kuffour who 
will not make the road trip at 
all . 
